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Sheep For Sale Take Care of your Eyes.ment was the splendid violin rend- 
ition by Miss Cbora Bretmao, a 
pupil from St. Angelas College, 
London, Ont., who happened to be 
ou a viwt in Priuce Alber

The training school was ojiened 
in 1913. Since then eeveral young 
ladiea have ijuuiitied as nurscs and | 
it must be «aid, have alxvays lived 
up to their chosen uiottu: ‘ Semper 
Fidel»«.”

The Holy Family Hospital has 
at present a nursing «taff of five 
graduate Sisters assisted by three 
gvaduate lay nurses. Doctdrs and 
patients agree that the Hospital 
8taff is all that could be exjwcted, 
cfficient and tmvesorvedly detoted 
to the care and welfare of the pa
tients. La*st year the hospital took 
care ofnearly 1200 patients. 241 
Operation« were pvrformed duving 
1918. The hospital lm« a inost 
modern equipmcnt am! the Sisters 
ever anxtous to kecp the institution 

t in every way real ly up-to-date. The 
hospital accomodates 80 beds but 
it ofton happe ns that more beds 
have to be put up to aocomodMe 
the ever mcrensing number of pa
tients who uoine from every direc- 
tion. This naturally requives an 
ever increasing staff of nnrses, hence 
it is that the Siater« are inost anxi- 
ous to keep the training school 
well tilled. At present there are 
«tili a few vaeancies and any young 
lady that feels any inclination to 
devote herseif to «uch noble work 
is inrited to coiniriunicate with 
the'Sister in Charge of the training 
school at the Holy Family Hospit
al, Prince Albert, Sank. -Catholic 
patients aro afforded all the spirit
ual help their condition may re- 
quire.

For Sale
1 pure bred Suffolk Down ram, Pure-bred Roan Shorthom Bull,
2 years old, registered; 1 grade sixteen months old. For full in- 
lambram; also a few ewes andf formation write
lambs. i 1. PippesfiB, Annaheim, Sask.'

pSAithough eyeshades are much 
wom by people engagvd at near 
Work by artificial light, the trutli 
is that if the lighting of the room 
and the work is intelligently man 
Bed an eyeshade is very rarely ad 
visable. Of course if a glaring lauip 
is so placed that it« rays fall direct
ly upon the eye« as you «it or stand 
at work, the result is und uv eyv- 
strain or fatiquc und injury to the 
ey< s. But instvnd of wvnring an 
eyvsltade it is always bettvr to 
inove the lamp so that the light 
will fall on the work from. alio\ e 
a lit-tle to one side and a iittle be- 
hmd the plane of the face. Or the 
lamp may l>ecoveret! with a fvostvd 
glühe w'hich diffuses the light and 
dimiuishe» the glaie. One sitting 
at it desk, for example, should not 
have the light directly in front« f 
hts face, an is oftenthe case; the 
light should stand or hang slightly 
tu the left (of a right-liandcd per- 
«on) slightly al>ove the level of the 
eyes and not in front of the plane 
of the face. It is always desirahle 
when «sing the eye« for reading or 
other. near work in artificial light 
to keep the eyes in «hadow; as you 
sit at work the source of the light it- 
self should l.ie in visible. It is not 
invisible unless the light is placed 
somewhftt beltiml the plane of the 
face. The common advise, to have 
the light on the left is not quite 
suflicient.

If <ui eyeshade must 1k; vvorn, it 
should have a block or dark-gveen 
Hning, not a light colo red lining..

Plain goggles are a valuable pro
tection to the eyes of persons en- 

/guged at work in whicli fragmvnts 
of steel or iron are likviy to uijtfle 
the eyes. Although the glusses ure 
often broken by such hlows, the 
eyes ure rarely, if ever, injured hy 
broken glnss, rh iniglit seein poss- 
ible. Olass of «peeial tensile strength 
is mode for «uch goggles.

Amber and other colorud glasw-s 
are souictim •« usviul in guggles. 
Yvllow-gree» tinted glasses protect 
against snQW-blifidness. Btnoked 
glaast s protect against exposure to 
intense sunlight. Ordinary day- 
liglit and ordinary artificial light 
are not harroful to normal eyes, 
and the habit of wearing tinted

5or tfye

IPinter (Enenings
Mrs. Mary Wildbülii, Leofeld, Sask.

Banque d’Hochelaga you n««b sometbing Io rc.ib for yourttlf aub your famlly. 
Kccp tljtf youn# folfs oul of qu<*tl»nabl< Company, 
by accuslomiug llicm to *tay at Ijomc in tljv famlly circle. 
Io bo so, you must prorlbt tbcm mith Innocent enjoy. 
ment* at tjome, anb one of !l>e best aub mosl usefitl of 

smt) enjoymonts is lf)< rcabing of

Head Office Montreal. Established in 1874
Aetberlzeä Capital $10,000,000.00 - Capital Paid ap and Reserve $7,000,000.00 

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms.
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities,School Districtsandlnstitutionspatronizedby Farmers
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wffe, or any 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. It savea 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of'the pabties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:— Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given to sale notes.
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

d5oob Stories.
3f you bat’« a yartsl) Cibrary, bo not fail Io täte oul boofs 
rcgularly burlna ll)c minier motttt)*. 3f l» no 
parisb libraty in your nlcinlty, bo not brcab ttje cfpeuse 
of buytng sonte goob lallfohc boofs. 3* " r'oob In
vestment, bettet in fart lljan almosl any olljer Investment 
you can mafe for tlje comfort aub pleasure of your famlly. 
(Dlbrr arlicles, even llfe mosl erycusive one* bougbt for 
tl)c p leas ure of ilje members of your famlly mill soou 
grpm olb anb mill no lemger cause ttyc fovmir enjoymrnt, 
bul a fjoob aub interesliitj boof is

HUMBOLDT BRANCH 
MUENSTER BPANCH
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

You Are Invited to come in and see us in our new 
Store and Office premises in the old 
Vulcanizing shop half way between 

Post Office and Bruser’s Store. It does’nt matter whether you in
tern! to use or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will be interested to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can save by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence.
formation bureau for all questions arising about the use of eldctric 
appliances and apparatus, cost of Installation and repairs and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of it.

We seil the “Pltelps" Light Plant, just the size for your Farm, twicethe 
size of the best known other plante, and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

21 2soy forevev.
3t mill bt icab anb rcrcab by all lljc number# of llff 
famlly anb mtll cause ne» pleasure cad) time.

Furthermore, we like to think of our office as an in-

(Dne of tl)f best serles of 500b lalljollc storie* I» 
collecleb in ll;e four volumet of

anb

iflow of Cif<

R.W. B.
Humboldt’« Electrical Shop

Wams America of Influenza.r? Dr. Rupert Blue, surgeon general 
of the United States public health 
«ervice, wants the public andauthor- 
ities to be on guard against recur- 
rence this fall of the influenz» epi- 
demic. In a «tatoment he sa}rs that 
the inost promising way to deal 
with the probu,l)ility i« expreseed in 
the single word “preparedness”, and 
that now is the time to prepure.

The re[x>rt is suimned up as fol- 
lows : Probably, but by no means 
certainly, there will be a recurrence 
of the inHuenza epidemic this year.

V/ Influenza is spresd by dirert and g’wee « ..... denmed by oculisU.
indirect contact. Itisnot yetcei - " ho »ttributc any comfort dmived 
tain timt the germ« have Ix-en isol therefrom to the Suggestion of the 
ited, or discovered, and asaco.,- porson who prescrihes tlumi. For 
sequence there i» yet no positive diseased eyes it i» sometimes a re-
preventive, except the enforcement lief to w,',lr wllttt 
of rigid rules of sanitation and the »,l,oke k'-o-s-h, whicl. dirninish tl.c 
avoidance of personal contact. a,"ount of e,,teri"K the 

A closc relation between the in-

Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further pärticulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

Cbcy coiitain abotil forly -joob sioric» mrllttn by I 
lljt famous latlfollc aulljot Zltonsl^norc Konrab Klimmel. I 
Itjey mere first publtsljeb in lljt Acrman lauftuaa« in VJt2 I 

aub soou tl)« call for ll)<m ma» »0 greal lljal^out fblllon* I 
roert solb ivillfin a couplc of years. Iljcse storics arc I 
nom available also in tl)c ifnglisb language, Ijaving tuen I 

translalcb by a jalljer of 51. Uebe Ubbey, peru, JU.
Düring tlje monlljs of (Dctober anb Uovrmber 1‘jtH I 

me Ijave given our Seabcrs an opporlunity Io »ee uiljal I 

lljese stories are lifc, by Publishing one of Ufern enlllleb 
“Ulan anb Ifis 3Uu»ien*" as a serial in our paper. tüe 
nom offer llfe enlire sei of four large volumes containing 
eadf aboul #40 pages, mell bouub in full clollf, free by 

mail for llfe lom price of

SATISFACTORY TRADING-
AT

The Shapack & Wolfe Co.

I

fluenza and the constantly increas
ing pneumonia mortality rate tu UYSF 52,000 mOtOf u3FS

in Saskatchewan.
<P)nlY $5.00 

fett tb« entire at.
'the fall of 1918 ia recognized. It 

is believed' that the disease was 
pretty widely disseininated througl i - 
out the country before it was re
cognized in its epidemic state.

Anti - prohibition organizations 
issued the following statement: 
“Government physicians are aghast 
at the action of congress in passing 
the prohibition enforcement a< t 
with it« provision limiting the 
ainount of alcohol that physicians 
may prescribe t<j one pintior any 
one perscjn in ten day«. With the 
probable return of the influenza 
this fall, they say thousands of 
medical men in the United States 
are up against the proposition of 
choosing wdiether they will go tu 
jail or sacritice the live« of their 
patient».

“While the medical advocates of 
the use of alcohol say that they 
will have greater difficultiee in Con
trolling the intinenza this year if 
the law is strictly enforced, there 
is yet anotber side. This has to do 
with prevention. They point ent 
that were farnilies were accu»tf)rm-d

Departmental Store CZ=3 HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and Children: The nunitjcr of motor cars li- 
ceused in Saskatchewan was 52,210 
in the last weck of July, as against 
46,880 in the entire year 1918, 
The record of hist year, alth< ugh 
it was con side red extraordinary, 
is going to Is.* thrown entirely into 
the «hadc by the end of this year. 
There would have been für more 
cars in this provinee h/jwl it not 
been for the fouit thatat the iKigin- 
ning of the scason, when the de- 
mand was greatest, dealers lia<J 
considerable t^pble in wxiuring 
cars to meet their ordere, The un- 
certainly regarding this year s cR>p 
ha« ha^l its eff'ect in slow ing down 
Males, but in spite of this there will 
probably Ix* at least 00,000 cars 
Ircensed before the end of the year, 
as new applications are being re- 
ceived at the rate of from 70 to 80

We want your Produce and you want our goods. 
We wish to trade with you and you will be satisfied 
to trade with us. We have a very nice assortmpnt of

Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Fall and Winter Coats,
^ High and Medium Price Für Coats, Ladies’ and Child

ren’s Dresses, Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, Gloves, Over
alls, Underwear and Combinations, and all other 
Ready-to-Wear, Dry Goods, Dress Goods and Prints, 

Groceries, Flonr, Hardware and Crockery.

A Fine Assortment of 
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s

Boots; Shoes and Rubbers at Prices that 
were Never Heard of in Humboldt.

U?c can Ijighly »«commenb ttyi» »fcclltnt morf Io person» 
looting about for »uitable

prc5cnt5.
€itl)er tlje enlire morf or inbipibual volumes are 

suitable for sud) a yurpose. Dy purdiasing a sei 
of Ibese boofs, you can mafe four of vour frienbs Ijiippy 

at Ih'i4l,llas-
IDe have only a limiteb number of sels of tlje morf 

on bo»*- 3"l<"^i,,9 purdjasers sboulb Ibercfote not
belay senbing their otbers at once, IVheu orbering, bo not 
fail to senb the *15,00 mith the orber.

Kemember that me can furnish Ibis morf in the 
Inglish language cnly. Ihetefore bo not asf us to senb 
it in fierman or any olh<r language.

SHOESSHOES!(

A TRIAL WITHOUT A RISK
Wö positively refund your money if you are not 
perfectly satisfied. Your friends and neighbors 

Will Teil You How Nice it is to Deal at

daily.
At prernmt liiere is a car for 

every 14 people in this province, 
As regard« numljer of rnotxjr car», 
Saskatchewan rank« »ccond among 
the province» of the Uominion. 
Mot<jr liverie», numbering 1,429, 
already »how an incicase over la»t 

and there are now

Zlbbrtes all orbers to

The Shapack & Wolfe Co. 5t. Peters Bote,to keep a flank or txrttle of whlnky 
in the houae for emergency in. the 
paat, a great rnany caaes oMncipien ‘
“fln” never got beyond the timt 
»tage». Wliatotherwiae might have ^ear of '• 
been a »erioaa, perhapa a fatal ca*- ‘20 ctiaufl'eur», S‘J3 motor cycle», 
of “flu”, peaeed only aa a light cold.” i and 165 public gurage*.

THuenster, Sask.The Right Name for. Any Trading.

We have Everything to suit Your Taste and PocKetbook ! i
TWTWiTTt I
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No. 33 Bote, Müenstee, Sask., Wednesday, October 1, 1919. 7St.
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